
 

FSI21: Contact materials 
Description: The percentage of samples of contact materials per year that were conform. 
Results: 
Year Number of samples % conform Limit 
2008 7195 95,83% SML (specific migration 

limit) and GML (global 
migration limit) 

2007 3976 95,72% SML (specific migration 
limit) and GML (global 
migration limit) 

Calculation of the indicator: Compared to 2007, there was an increase of 0,11% in 2008. 
Interpretation: This indicator serves as a criterion for the migration of chemical components from 
food contact materials. Exceeding the migration limit may lead to enhanced exposure and may 
adversely affect the overall food safety. An increase of this indicator, namely an increase of the 
percentage of conform samples, thus also serves as an indication for the improvement of the food 
safety situation. 
Part of the chain to which the indicator applies: Suppliers: contact materials 
Matrix: not applicable 
Category: Control  
Justification for the selection of this indicator: Chemical components of food contact materials 
can migrate into foodstuffs. Because the food contact materials showing migration problems vary 
strongly from year to year, we’ve opted to incorporate in this indicator any and all food contact 
materials that are normally being analyzed. Detection of a migrating substance is generally conducted 
after a report has been made via the Rapid Alert System for Food and Feed (RASFF) and/or after an 
incident has occurred.  
This food safety indicator is an indicator for the chemical hazard: residues of food contact material. 
Additional information: Foodstuffs can be contaminated by the materials or objects they get in 
contact with. Because all foodstuffs tend to get in contact with all kinds of materials, it is important to 
ensure that these materials do not cause any contamination. This is done by conducting migration 
tests.   
Legal framework:  

1. Regulation (EC) No 1935/2004 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 October 
2004 on materials and articles intended to come into contact with food and repealing 
Directives 80/590/EEC and 89/109/EEC 

2. Royal Decree of May 11, 1992 on materials and objects intended for contact with foodstuffs. 
3. Royal Decree of July 3rd, 2005, on plastic materials and objects intended for contact with 

foodstuffs. 
Does the indicator meet the set criteria?: 
      Measurable (availability of quantitative data) 
      Independent (no overlap between the respective indicators) 

                                                      
5 Because of unavailability of data the following analyses were not included in the results of 2008: 
global migration of plastic and cardboard disposable tableware and flexible silicone molds, migration of 
isopropylthioxanthone used in printing of tetrabrick packages, migration of nickel and chrome from 
metal kitchenware, migration of perfluoro-octan acid (PFOA) and perfluor-octan sulfonic acid (PFOS) 
from paper and cardboard used in fast food, migration of mercaptobenzothiazol from teats of bottles, 
migration of formaldehyde from cardboard and migration of organic tin from flexible silicone molds. 

6 Because of unavailability of data the following analyses were not included in the results of 2007: 
migration of chemical substances used in printing of tetrabrick packages, migration of tin from cans,  
migration of fluor components in pots and pans with a Teflon layer, migration of heavy metals from 
disposable dishes, migration of aluminium in aluminium foil and aluminium cups, global migration from 
plastic dishes, gloves and flexible silicone molds. 

 



      Reliable (bias sensitivity) 
      Availability of information contained in existing reports or documents 
      Relevancy with respect to food safety 
      Crisp and clear interpretation 
      Durable 
      Must clearly reflect the chain approach 
      The body of indicators must be representative of the entire food chain 
Notes: There exists a global migration limit for contact materials of 60 mg/kg, 60 mg/l or 10 mg/dm². 
In addition, several specific migration limits for specific contact materials have been established.   
Explanatory notes to the results:  In 2008, the following analyses were conducted: lead and 
cadmium in ceramics (67, of which 1 was not conform), 4,4-diaminophenylmethane from black nylon 
kitchen material (123, of which 2 were not conform), aluminium in aluminium foil and aluminium trays 
(56, of which 1 was not conform), semicarbazide in baby food (30, all of which were conform), 
semicarbazide in fat-rich foodstuffs  (27, all of which were conform), epoxidated soy bean oil in baby 
food (30, of which 3 were not conform), epoxidated soy bean oil in fat-rich foodstuffs (29,  all of which 
were conform), bisphenol A from polycarbonate (56, all of which were conform), phthalates in baby 
food (30, all of which were conform), phthalates in fat-rich foodstuffs (29, all of which were conform , 
formaldehyde from objects containing melamine (200, 9 of which were not conform), and gloves 
made of silicon (42, 14 of which were not conform). 
In 2007, the following analyses were conducted: lead and cadmium in ceramics (65, of which 2 were 
not conform), 4,4-diaminophenylmethane from black nylon kitchen material (145, of which 14 were no 
conform), semicarbazide in baby food (12, all of which were conform), semicarbazide in fat-rich 
foodstuffs (12, all of which were conform), bisfenol A from polycarbonate (47, all of which were 
conform), and  formaldehyde from objects containing melamine (116, of which 1 was not conform).  
 


